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BsTTAOK AT HKLPKIl

mmmw? Dirri:itMi.i:i).

,RlCnimn Hull Lnko City
m Hefeml Decline to

B- - Doing Ho Advised

Bo nnil OUicnftMnklng

Kr tho Kincry County

jjB night thcro hnd been

.ftnt of Clydo W. Jnck- -

Brashler of tho Helper
Kklthough It It llkoly ha

""BtTghl before Justlco A.
hHEprlco Homo tlmo today,

BBinow boon confined In

Hll ten dnyi slnco vol- -

BjJKrendcrlng himself to

JKian F, Koltcr. Ho hni
Bjktfot & Houti to look

"Storcsls. During tho week

4BV. T. J nek ion, nnd his
HV. P. Jackson, nrrtved

I Ki Colo., nnd hnvo lntcr- -

'Hkftlrcs In tho Imprisoned

Hg behalf. W. II. Cnlfeo,

HRslaw from (Irnnd June- -

HU?i nlso hero.
HsmiMHitlinu tho oxacl amount

K?SrUKO at tho Holpor

ssrttssrtsM not been determined,
fr'nuU Jfrerts hnvo been going

K. sMuWki slnco tho defalca
Bttjtfteamo known to Us or- -

HHvou was advised by his

:3Hk to talk Wnil'stfi'tiihts
K given Tho Advocnto hasfB' effort to Intorvlow tho

LB It Is snfo to say, how
K.tl will run closo around
Busand dollars. Tho bank

:NB'. at least same of them,
BMN It mny go to fourteen

HE Tho bonding company

mmmW Kood to tho bank ten
JHdollars,

Bonvy bus kept tho bank's
Hu being closed by ordsr of

B I'Xntiilnor Olasler. Wcs-Bin- g

says, "Tho Amorlcan
Hiinpnny will not conso In

untll Jackson Is In tho d

we nro warm on tho
Bothors In tho innttor. I

B1' now 'n ono c,,oc't' lon
dollars for tho company,

Hr?ol Justified In demanding
Hcutlon of thoio guilty. Wo
Hrnnt mallco of any nature

Into tho ntfalr, but wo do
Huico. Jackson tins already
Bln his powor to mnko rep--

Ho has turned over his
Bd household offocts to tho

B, and they wore his entire
H Ho values thorn at five
Hl dollars, but wo will bo

Bwo can dlsposo of them at
Hl amount."

sovornl persons otlior than
Buiid mi Kmory county land
Hr nro Involved In the

'" "10 expressed
Bo( King to Salt Lnko City

Bera slnco returning to
Irlco lnsl Monday. Ho says

B ovldonco at hand points to
B"cnt'" of others than. Jack-- B

that thoso will soon d

behind tho bars. Jack-- B

llo" everything ho could
B King nnd tho bank pooplo
Bon ollt tangled conditions.
B tno woek thoro ,mvo D00tl

M, to the effect that Jackson
Hort flftoon hundred dollars
Blio First National Hank at

K Colo., before coming to
Bbout a year ago, Thoso, how--

"ol confirmed,
Bson's Insuranco business is In
Bno condition as when ha left
Vcclal agontB of tho companlos
Bresunts, however, nro expect-B- g

In due courso and It will
Htu them to mnko soma dlspo-K-of

this. His accounts ulong
KlIncH nro thought to be all

Ht 0no special ngont has
B such ,0 ue the caBO with n
B.n w'llcu I'08 probably one-B- (

tM0 business In his agency
H name of fl. W, Lalng Is

'" connection with Jack-- B

Emery county land promo--

Bardlng to Dr W I). Ileatty,
Blr' of tno stnto uoari of

B' a surprising lack of onthus-Bl- s
bolng evinced In tho state

B suat tho fly" campaign,
n tliousand dollars In prizes

B100" ofrored for tho success-hntt-

.

WHAT A BIQ DIFFERENCE A 'LITTLE TIME MAKES!
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ONCiT UPON A TIME- - BUT XAOr
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STILL ANOTHER HEADED

FOR THE UINTAH BASIN

SALT I.AKB CITY, July 30. A
glganttOuMproJect.! which Involves
atwuttXtlftfJiMmiondBilsrs and
wlifc'hconiointAThVuTVMkJSHi:
od dovolopment of Kastorn Utah and
an adjoining portion of Colorado,
was mado known yesterday through
tho filing of Incorporation articles
for what Is to bo known as tho Pro-v-o

and Kastcrn Utah Hallway com-
pany, capitalized at $10,000,000. It
tho vast undertaking Is carried
out as planned and set forth,
It will mean tho building of a now
rnllrond from Sprlngvllle to Blonm-bo-

Springs, Colo., vln Jonsen, Uln-ta- h

county, forming a connecting
link of three hundred miles with
tho Moffat road; tho building of n
hugo dam on tho Oreon rlvor nt
Split Mountain, northeast of Jen-so-

to Irrlgato four hundred thous-
and acres of productive land, nnd
tho construction of a big c

plant at tho dam to furnish all
kinds of electric power In Unstorn
Utah nnd contiguous torrltory.

ljtern Money llclilml.
Tho plan, It Is declared, Is bolng

financed by Kastorn capitalists.
Thoso Interests nro reprosontod by
F. W. Short of Chicago, who was
In Salt I,ako City yesterday In con-
nection with tho vast project and
who Is staying In Ogden

According to Short's assortlou, tho
railroad undertaking will require
$10,000,000. Tho c pro-
ject will cost $15,000,000, whllo tho
Irrigation and dam system will ll

nn oxponso of $10,000,000, mak-
ing a total or $40,000,000. Other
expenditures roqulrod as tho pro-

ject Is carried out will bring tho
grand total to approximately

It Is said.
It Is estlmatod that In case tho

projoct Is successfully worked out,
t)io Irrigated nroa of Utah will bo
doubled, tho population of tho stato
will bo greatly Incrcasod, a now di-

rect transcontinental railway line
will entor Salt Lako City and tho
Uintah Dasln country, ono of Utah's
rlchost soctlons, will begin a t)ow
era of development nnd progression.
It Is conceded that tho great bene-

fits that would accruo to Utah
through thoso changes can hardly
be estimated.

Tho Incorporators of tho Provo
and Knsteru Utah aro John T. I'ope,
formerly sheriff of Uintah county
nnd often entitled "the father of
Uintah," who Is now living In Og-

den; nnd F, V. Short of Chicago,
It. M, Popo or Ogden and S, A.
Maglnnls of Ogdon. John T. Popo
Is president nnd trousurer, holding
4009 shares of stock. Short Is
vlco president and general managor,
holding tho same number of shares,
whllo Ioeper Is secretary with one
share. It. M. Pope and Maglnnls
oach hold ono shnro, and they, with
tho officials, form tho directorate.

Is of groator significance than at
first Indtcated The Intention of
ttojk'Mtaseurl, Kaass - wwl Tmm,.
wllCnlTo16g1othoH:wIoyTiryi
torn, with which Krb Is closely con-
nected, to build In tho dlroctlon of
Denver, Is disclosed In nn official
mnp which was received In this city
today.

This mnp contains the routo or a
lino projected from tho Missouri,
Kansas nnd Texas lines In Oklahoma
and Northern Texas to within n fow
miles of tho Colorado bordor, whero
It ends abruptly, Tho information
settles definitely that tho Hawlvy
system Is headed for Denver.

Tho construction of tho project-
ed "Katy" lino Into Doner nnd tho
completion or tho Denver, North-
western nnd Pacific to Salt lnko
City will glvo tho Ilawloy combina-
tion a touto from Oalvoston to Rait
Lako City nnd tho Canndluu bordor,
with lines Into Sbroveport, Momphts,
St. Louis, Chicago, Minneapolis nnd
as fnr oast as Washington and Now-po- rt

News.
Whllo Krb Is authority for tho

statement that thero Is no plan to
connect tho Denver, Northwestern
nnd Pacific with other lines, tho In-

dications nro that such a plan will
bo tho outcomo of tho present ne-

gotiations, If they nro successfully
concluded.

"KATV" HYHTIIM MAY (lirT
IIOM) OF "MOFFAT UOAD"

f
DBNVBIt, Colo., July 2C

today Bhow that tho com-In-

of Nowmnn Brb of Now York
Into tho Colorado railroad situation

TESTS IF ttUUK LID

Cow Milium KvjH'rt to Opera to In
Knnpeto County.

Solentiria tests or the result of
grazing on forest resorvos will bo
mado In tho Mantl forests In San-
pete county soon. Tho tests will bo '

In two canyons about sovun mllos
from Kphralm, whoro an observation
station will bo ostabllshed (it tho
head of ono canyon and proporly
equipped for tho work.

Tho two canyons will bo filled
with cattle, permitting an oqunl
amount or grazing In both. After
a certain tlmo tho grazing In ono
canyon will bo stopped, but In tho
other It will continue for a doflnlte
porlod, when the results of
vntlons will bo compared and the,
relative amounts of erosion In each
canyon computed.

K, A. Heals, section director or
the weather bureau at Portland,
Ore., will Install tho new plant.

Contract for seventeen miles ol
second track, extending from Tuck-
er to Thistle, has Just been award-
ed tho Utah Construction compnti)
of Ogden, This, when completed
will, In connection with the nine
mllos of track rocontly awarded Kll
Patrick Ilros., mako a confjeuoui
strotoh of rifty miles of doubli
track, Insuring prompt handling o

the Immense coal and coke tonnagt
from the Utah fields to tho smelter
and reduction plants In Salt Lak
City, Dutto, Mont., Kly, Nor., nnt
tho commercial trade on tho Paclfl!
Coast
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TlLTllWiS M8T HATUUDAY.

DdcffaW tu tu. ClilrflKo Coin n

nioocn nnd Prolmt.llltlcn of
Kull Htatii nml County .Ticket In
Uio I'ldil Tlil Many Fol-
lowers of ItiNMMWlt Throughout
Carbon County.

PIIOVO, July 27. Theodore
Iloosovelt Is tho loader, tho

tho bannor and tho bull
moos tho mascot of u now party
born In Utah today. Threo hun-
dred delegates to a convention, rep-
resenting almost every county in
tho (Into and recruited ontlrely
from tho ranks or tho republicans,
expressed In resolutions their sor-
row t leaving tho parly with which
they hnd boon so long identified

Us faco was "now turned to-
ward tho setting sun," but never-
theless decldod to make a good Job
or U by creating a complete organi-
zation and putting tlckots in tho
riehl ror every officer from gover-
nor ko constablo.

Wosloy K. Walton, formerly a re-
publican, stato senator, called the
contention to order, and afterward

amuade chairman of tho stato con-
trol committee. W. I). Livingston,
formerly a republican district nttor-le-

was temporary chairman, nnd
kVllllum Ulusmauu, at different
lines mayor and postmuster of

presided as permanent chair-
man. Tho eight delegates chosen
to represent the party ut tho nation-- l

progressive convention In Chica-
go aro well known as republjoan
workers. (Tliuy will be entitled to
half a voto oach under the call.

Under tho call of tho progressive
committee Utah was entitled to four
delegates at Chicago, August 5th.
Thu convention named eight dele-
gates, oach with hair u voto, and ns
many nlteruntes, Tho delegates aro
J II. Mays, Preston a, Peterson, H.
P Tuttlu, aion 11, Ilothwell, Mrs.
Chnrles J, Adams, Wesley K, Wal-
ton, C. Fred Schlade, N, Robertson.
Alternates, Willis Johnson, Nathan
J Valentine, Frank Kvans, Joseph
LewlHohn, John Iloundy, Henry Ad-

ams, Freomun Mornlngstar nnd Km'
n a II. Smith Moroni Helner was
'lected national committeeman.

worry Ut !mw Puny.
In tho resolutions regret wns ex-

pressed at tho necessity ror leaving
tho party with which the members
'or tho convention hnd been so long
Identified, but the party hnd "turn-
ed its faco to the sotting sun," tho
resolutions doolnred, and the domo-cratl- o

party was composed of pro-
gressive and reactionary elements
which neutralized oncli other.

Itesolutlons adopted without de-
bate provided for a stato central
committee, which was Instructed to
organize In every precinct for tho
purpose of putting precinct, county,
district, congresslonnl and state tick-
ets in the field.

COUNTY OFFFICERS

HAVE SHORTAGES J
Resignations of R. W. Snyder, Treasurer, and KB

Gwilym Jones, Clerk and Recorder, Come II
After Partial Auditing of Accounts First 11
Is Accepted, While the Latter Is Tabled By M
the Commissioners At a Special Meeting. II

Friends of Jones dcclnro that
his shortnpo so far will not
amount to more than three hun-

dred and rirty dollars, If that
n mount. Ills bondsmen propose
that whon Auditor Kdmunds Is
through with n checking up of
Jones, to audit tho kudltor.

that Kdmunds Is not
and that his work will

bear, nl lenst, n checking up. I

Tho bondsman or Jones having
ttkon this stand, It mny bo that
thoso or Snyder will do llkowlso.
Friends or both nro puzzled that
Kdmunds should do so much
talking bcroro he hns completed
his work mid mado report to tho
county commissioners his em-
ployers. Thoy assort that ho is
horo to audit these accounts and
not ns a. prosecutor.

rmtMy'ipHoHgMip
nrer or Carbon county, his reSgnil
Hon or tho orrice being tondorod the
board or county commissioners in
special session yesterday nflornoon
Oliver T. Harmon, who has been
back In Price from a threo yonrs
mission In Missouri about ten days,
wns named ns Snyder's successor.
Harmon Is n democrat, ns Is also
Snydor, and was practically rearod
In Kraory county, I sing n son or Oli-

ver J. Harmon or Price, but former-
ly of Huntington. Bnydor's resig-
nation followed tho rinding or gross
Irregularities In his offlco by J, W.
Kdmunds, a special auditor from
Satt Lake City, who has been g

through Snyder's books for tho
past t'ireo weeks, Snydor's short-
age Is bollovod to bo nrouud six
thousand dollnrs, but 'or this It Is
yet too early to form a conclusion.
There Is much checking to be done
yot.

Snyder wns placed under arrest
InBt Saturday, and whllo not nctu-nll- y

n prlsonor In tho seuso tho
word Is generally used, ho has been
In chnrgo nt nil times slnco or n
deputy sheriff. In this connection
Qwllym Jones, county clork nnd re-

corder, was nlso suspected nnd his
offlco was yesterduy placed tu
charge or A. D. ("Sandy")

who Is nottng ror tho bonds-

men or Jonos. This oamo after
Jones had tendered his resignation
to the board or county commission-
ers, they nt this tlmo declining to
receive It. These bondsmen nro
W, D. MnoLcan, II. F. Carrey and
W, O. Williams, nil of Salt Lako
City. Jones admfts n shortage of
moneys passing through his hands,
but ho declines to statu the amount I

If ho knows, Somo say It Is'
around two thousand dollars, but it
will tako further auditing to de-

termine accurately.
Jones' bondsmen nro ready to

make good ns soon ns tho amount
Is actually known, Snyder's bonds-nio- n

aro all men connected directly
or Indlroctly with the Price Com-

mercial nnd Savings Hank and thoy
aro Indemnified by a bond from tho
American Surety company, Iloth in-

dividuals nnd company aro ready to
muko everything good whonovor it
is determined tho amount for which
thoy aro liable. Wesloy K. King,
general agent or tho company", was
horo from Salt Lake City during
the wcok nnd conferred with Sny-

dor and his principals Snydor 1ms

retained llraffet A Iloutx ns his nt- - '!torueys. fllfl
Almost every hour slnco his nr- - Rlrest Snjdor has undorgono tho clos- - IllB

est questioning ns to whnt became Klfl
of tho money ho mndo nwny with, nHlifl
but nothing further than that he jjlfl
doos not know hns been elicited from ItqB
him; Ho Is not n mnn of extrnva- -
gant habits nnd In trnclng back lilt HTyfl
every net almost from tho day In. P ifl
went Into offlco It can not bo found llJsfl
whore ho "blow" any considerable vlBsssI
sum. Ho hns lltod frugally nnd Mwl
has mndo no Investments that hit 011
moans would not wnrrnnt. It Is nl- - '&lleged that Jones nnd Snyder work kSsssfl
cd togother in "checking" ngnlnst hSU
each other In their nccounts. Kach JWM
Is also said to hnvo nt times drow ufl
his sitlnry months In advance, coy- - fjll
erlng tho shortages In cash by bo-- HUH
gus bank chocks, which were held. rflfl

Whon they did not mako their re-- fiSH
iortjMihoJaw roqulrod'i eaclrpUc. ilflfl

The'omVoTmenfVsIaliSlllW ' jjH
tor was decldod upon and tho dlsclos-- Jlurcs ns above nro tho result. Hat-- f jH
lous Irregularities have also been I ,!
discovered In the Issuo of count) I KH
wurrnuts, nnd nlso In tho handling 1or license funds that have coinpllcat Bssssl
ed tho nccounts to audi nn extent ' iBH
that It will bo several days bofon IJMsB
nn adjustment can bo affected. Al liflU
kinds of rumors nro afloat as to ; 4wH
how tho funds of tho county have I Kfl
been misused nnd accusations or i. (EH
sensational natjirc aro bolng mado. filfil

As before stated there aro nil jHssssI
kinds of rumors ufloat which great- Vltl
ly exaggerate tho actual conditions. ftKtfl
Tho special auditor Is not as yet ilsWssfl
hair through, as It were, with fits.
work. Tho shortages may bo great- - L'lWssssI
er and they may bo less. No oni iHstH'bsssI
knows whnt thoy will be until the IIhB
final determinations aro made. Tin i1KItroubles of Jones and Snyder havi liaBB
brought about tho stntement that Ih'bsss1
other county officers ure under sua- - liEIplclon nnd that thoy ore to bo pro" iH'W'sfl
ceeded against before this Invest) A IflB
gntlon Is through with. In brier, B
thoro nro nil kinds of rumors nnd ' SLsssssI
charges direct nnd Indirect. " kH5 1

Snyder wns nlected to off Ice, two In sssssl
yonrs ngo. He cdmes from Welling- - iHTjl
ton nnd Is well conneotod with ML B
somo of tho best nnd oldest famll- - nBS
les of tho ooutity. Ho has n. wife , fS ''WM
nnd two children, tho youngest be- - '"ijH 't fl
Ing born only last Monday nfitht. ''M M
Jor.es Is serving his second torm, fyi'fl
being previously chlof clork for thi sssssl

Utah Fuel company at Clear Crool. fuEr;B
and Custlo Qato. He has a family. ak'B

PUSKIOIH il(
Hnpto County Will Urge Attorney W B

I'or Cougrena, ' ' Itll B
Sanpeto county will go to the JBf B

stato republican conent!on support 'VM H
lng Jacob Johnson for congress, and Si B
republicans of the county are pre- - I fmt JM
paring to muko a fight ror his nom- - 'IussS'pB
:nut!on, says W. D. Candland, presl- - HlBsssfl
dent of tho state board or land com- - IJwB H
mlssloners nnd a resident ot San- - ftfiBssssfl
pete county. sVIH

"Ha comes from tho southern uJfjHB
part ot tho Btute and, as tho pros fKssssfl
out congressional delegation and alt iuBPsH
stato officials, excoptlug Judgo W vir'Sssfl
M. McCarty, who halls from Sevier "'i)inilsfl
county, are from tho nu. thorn porj jj f, H
ot tho stato," said Candland, "the. flffl ;' H
southern part Is going to bo Vor w i H
Inslstont upon hnvlng oho of the- ' f BB
congressmon." 'Ft, '' iH
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